POKLUDA, R., PETŘÍKOVÁ, K., ABDELAZIZ, M. E., JEZDINSKÝ, A.: Eff ect of water stress on selected physiological characteristics of tomatoes. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2010, LVIII, No. 1, pp. 131-138 This work presents the results of a fi eld experiment with tomato cv. Proton grown under water stress conditions and under well irrigated conditions. At the same time, the eff ects of Pentakeep supporting agent (consisting of aminolevulinic acid) was studied. The following characteristics of plant phy siolo gy were studied -specifi c leaf area (SLA), leaf water content (LWC) and leaf proline concentration. . The highly signifi cant eff ect of water conditions resulted in the increase of proline content under water stress treatment. Although Pentakeep increased the proline content by 9 %, its eff ect was not of signifi cant importance. The proline content was also infl uenced by the date of sampling. The results indicate that physiological characteristics, such as SLA, LWC and proline content, are good indicators of water stress in tomato, proline content being a particularly reliable parameter corresponding to the actual water stress of plants.
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water stress, tomato, specifi c leaf area, leaf water content, proline Droughts in connection with high temperatures have become the most common abiotic factors infl uencing physiological processes in plants, and consequently the yield and its quality. Under water stress, plants naturally try to prevent loss of water by means of various mechanisms, such as pore closing (CHAVES et al., 2003) , synthesis of osmoprotectants -sugars, aminoacid proline and other substances (RAMANJULU et al., 2002) . It has been found out (CLAUSSEN, 2005) that proline content grows signifi cantly as early as in 14 hours a er water stress. When assessing stress in hydroponically grown tomatoes, it was found out that proline content in tomato leaves under water stress was higher in summer than at the end of the vegetation. The level of proline also depends on light intensity. A negative correlation of proline and leaf water content (LWC) was proved. The relative LWC decrease by 5 % doubled the increase of proline content. SHTEREVA et al. (2008) mention the possibility to use a 'proline' test as an instrument for fi nding tomato genotypes tolerant to water stress.
Apart from the natural mechanisms reducing the stress, new possible uses of complementary substances leading to greater stress endurance of plants are being searched for. One such substance is aminolevulinic acid (ALA) which has a number of positive eff ects on plant physiology.
According to KORMAZ et al. (2009) , spraying or dipping pepper seedlings in ALA solution clearly reduced the signs of cold damage. At the same time, an exogenous application of ALA increased the content of the monitored constituents, including proline. ALA also increased the relative leaf water con-132 R. Pokluda, K. Petříková, M. E. Abdelaziz, A. Jezdinský tent. The aim of this paper is to characterize water stress in tomatoes using some physiological characteristics such as specifi c leaf area (SLA), leaf water content (LWC) and proline content. The Pentakeep super agent was used in the concentration of 0.02 % (0.5 L . ha −1 in 2000 L water) in fi ve applications. The fi rst treatment took place one week a er planting, the other four following in two weeks intervals. The last application in 2008 took place on 18 th July and on 11 th July in 2009. Specifi c leaf area (SLA) was defi ned as the ratio of leaf area and dry matter (KVĚT et al., 1971) . The measu re ment took place in 2008 and 2009 at the age of 47-91 days, or to put it diff erently, 32-103 days after planting, on the second top leaf of the length of at least 150 mm from. In the same period, the leaf water content (LWC) was determined. The dates of mea sure ment were set in order to cover a longer action period of time (5 days) of either stressed or optimally irrigated conditions. The eff ects of water stress were monitored continually using the VIRRIB soil sensor (Amet, s.r.o., CZ). The proline content analysis was carried out on 19 th and 25 th August 2009, which corresponded to the plant age of 95 and 101 days after planting. The tomato leaves used for sampling were fully expanded without obvious stress da ma ge. The determination of proline content was carried out by colorimetry (BATES et al., 1973) in the green matter in four re pe ti tions with each variant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The statistical analysis was carried out in Unistat 5.1 programme using the ANOVA and LSD methods with a 95% level of probability. . The observed fall in SLA with the growing age of plants corresponds to the fi ndings observed in pepper (ABDELAZIZ et al., 2008) . Similarly, ŠTAM-BERA, PETŘÍKOVÁ (1970) report that levels of SLA in tomatoes are higher at the beginning of vegetation and the leaves being thinner. They also mention that the specifi c leaf weight of tomato varies according to the plant age, plant variety and the weather.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pentakeep application led to a signifi cant rise in SLA under stress conditions only during the fi rst season when the level of soil moisture was con si- 
LEAF WATER CONTENT
The results shown in graphs 3 and 4 indicate that the leaf water content (LWC) was not infl uenced by Pentakeep treatment in either of the variants or seasons except for the last sampling of the stressed variant in 2008. A signifi cantly higher leaf water content was found in the optimally irrigated variant at the beginning of the experiment (87 % in both years) in comparison to the stressed variant (81 and 82 %).
In the optimally irrigated variant, with the growing age of the plants, the LWC decreased from 87 % to as little as 84 or 85 % in 2008 and 2009. It was most likely due to the fact that before fl owering, plants require more water and nutrients which would not be available in stressed conditions (HANAFY, 1986) . 
PROLINE CONTENT
The proline content results are summarized in table I. It indicates that the average proline content ranged from 0.63 to 1.51 μmol . g −1 f. w. Proline content was highly signifi cantly (p = 0.0001) infl uenced by water stress, in the course of which its average level in the control and treated variants increased to 1.20 μmol . g −1 f. w. in contrast to the optimally irrigated variants (content of 0.75 μmol . g −1 f . w). A signi fi cant (p = 0.0466) eff ect of the sampling date was also found out. The eff ect of Pentakeep treatment was not signifi cant despite the fact that proline content a er Pentakeep treatment increased by 9 %. The diff erences between its content in the diff erent variants are presented in graph 7.
Within the framework of this research, it has been proved that proline plays an important role in assessing stress to which plants are exposed (CLAUS-SEN, 2005 ). When the plants tested were exposed to water stress, the proline content, in comparison to the optimally irrigated control, increased by as much as 61%. In accordance with other sources a negative correlation between LWC and proline content has been found in our experiments. Eff ect of water stress on selected physiological characteristics of tomatoes 135
Although KORKMAZ et al. (2009) report the posi ti ve eff ect of 5-aminolevulinic acid, the active ingredient of Pentakeep agent, on the increase in proline content, this fi nding has not been confi rmed by the experiments, which might be related to the length of the period between the last Pentakeep application and proline content assessment. 
SOUHRN

Vliv vodního stresu na vybrané fyziologické charakteristiky rajčat
Byly zjištěny fyziologické charakteristiky -specifi cká listová plocha (SLA), obsah vody v listech (LWC) a obsah L -prolinu u keříčkových rajčat odrůdy Proton pěstovaných při optimální úrovni závlahy: závlaha při poklesu vodní využitelné kapacity (VVK) pod úroveň 65-70 % a stresovaných: závlaha při poklesu VVK pod úroveň 40-45 %. Závlaha byla kapková s automatickým řízením závlahovým regulátorem, který spouštěl závlahu při poklesu pod nastavenou hodnotou VVK. U stresované i optimálně zavlažované varianty byl aplikován podpůrný přípravek Pentakeep super (hlavní složkou je 5-aminolevulová kyselina (ALA). Aplikace v koncentraci 0,02 % (0,5 l . ha −1 do 2000 l vody) byla provedena celkem pětkrát. První ošetření proběhlo týden po výsadbě, další čtyři po čtrnácti dnech. Hodnoty SLA a LWC byly zjišťovány na 2. listu od vegetačního vrcholu, který dosáhl délky cca 150 mm. Prolin byl stanoven kolorimetricky (BATES et al., 1973) 
SUMMARY
This work describes the following physiological characteristics -specifi c leaf area (SLA), leaf water content (LWC) and proline content in bushy tomato cv. Proton grown under optimal irrigation (minimal available water capacity AWC kept at 65-70 %) and under water stress (AWC kept at 40-45 %). The fi eld was irrigated by drip irrigation with automatic regulation maintaining the above mentioned AWC levels. The plant supporting agent Pentakeep super, which contains 5-aminolevulinic acid, was applied as foliar spray to both irrigation variants. Its application in the concentration of 0,02 % (0.5 L . ha −1 in 2000 L water) took place 5 times. The 1 st treatment was done 1 week a er planting, the other four following in 2 week intervals. The levels of SLA and LWC were analysed on the 2 nd leaf from the plant top having reached 150 mm of length. Proline content was analysed by colorimetric method (BATES et al., 1973) from the fully expanded leaves. The time of analyses was set in correspondence to the longer period (5 days) of water stress and saturated irrigation levels eff ects. The results of physiological characteristics show that tomatoes respond to the water stress by a significant decrease in SLA and LWC. While under optimal irrigation treatment, the SLA was 184 cm −2 . g The content of proline in leaves ranged from 0.6 to 0.9 μmol.g −1 of fresh weight under the optimal treatment, and from 0.8 to 1.5 μmol . g −1 in the stressed variants. The proline content was signifi cantly increased by stress conditions. This increase was represented by 60 % and was accompanied by the decrease of LWC. Pentakeep application did not aff ect proline content. However, under water stress, its application increased the proline level by 9 %. The work confi rmed that the selected physiological characteristics (SLA, LWC and proline) are good evaluating parameters for the determination of water stress in plant. The most sensitive parameter is probably proline concentration in leaves.
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